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I HEREBY RECOMMEND THIS THESIS BE ACCEPTED AS FULFILLING 
THIS PART OF THE GRADUATE DEGREE CITED ABOVE 
ADVISER 
School of Industrial Arts 
and Industrial Technology 
PRKP'ACB 
This study haa raa1tioat1one beyond the material 
dea1gn, developmen�, and aanutactur• ot a tool gr1nd1ng 
t1xture. An attapt to gain add1t1onal per90nal skill, 
depth 1 creat1Y1 ty •- and und.ers,and.1ng in the areas ot 
m&ch1ne metalworking am techn1 c·al dratting were sought 
and aehieved by the writer. Furthermore, 1t 1s conceivable 
that this type ot atudy or tho•• ot a •1•1lar nature could 
set a preoeden� 1n ad.Tarioed. 1nduatr1al arts courses on the 
secondary and ooll•s• lnela to turther re1ntoree the bond 
ot understanding betwe9n twe er aore r.iated 1ndustr1al 
areas. It is th1• writer'• op1n1on that industrial art• 
eduoatora have OTeJ'looked. to so•• degree in teaoh1ng, 
the relationship of one 1nduatr1a1 aubjeot aatter area to 
another, thus creating a vo14 tn total conceptual under­
standing. A a111p11f1ed nudy or exero1•e of thle nature 
oould be incorporated lnto 1nduatr1al arts oour8• work to 
further strengthen •tuden.t ubd.ernand1ng of the total 
concept of 1nduatrr. 
The wr1 ter extend• hi• grat1 tude to Dr. Hobert B. 
Sonderman and Dr. Wqne D. Coleman tor guidance and teohn1cal 
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INTRO DU CTIO N 
Need for the Study 
Before any a pe o1f1c problem can be identified, a 
defini te need must first be realized. It was established 
that a need existed pertaining to the accurate sharpening 
of bevel-edge blades and knives of the type used 1n wood 
surf��inE.� tools, spec1f1cally plane iron blades, Jointer 
knives� surfaoe planer knives, spokeshave blades, straight 
router cutters, straight shaper blades, flat shaper knives, 
straieht wing outters, and flat scraper blades. 
Existing methods of sharpening these blades and 
kn1 ves have been 11m1 ted primarily to the utilization of 
pedestel grinders and relatively crude and unsoph1st1oated 
jigs end fixtures .  Not only are these methods inaccurate, 
but eonsiderable danger is involved to observers mid the 
operator using these devices due to possible improper or 
careless construction. 
These contemporary methods of grinding are often 
laborious in e.dd1t1on to being inaccurate. The very 
inaccuracy inherent in these methods would ind icate 
laboriousness since trial and error methods ot alignment, 
2 
gr1nd.1ng, and ••aaur•ent or ancl•• 8" employ9d.. Th• ti•• 
r�uired to aharpen th••• bla4•• and. kn1 T•• 1• ott� ooat17 
and annoying to an 1nd1T1d.ua.1 or t1rmJ therefore, the 
aepeot ot time la an 111portant eon.1dera\1on. 
There are grinding d•Tlo•• available Wh1eh will aharpen 
the blades ln question. HeweTer the7 tall 1n� two oat.aor-
1es tha� render th• undesirable to th• nerage oo?Unnter. 
( 1) Ind.1 v1dual •od aurta.otng aach1nes haTe • aa a 
general rule, opt1onal equ1paent aTa1lable as 
an acoeaaorr 1 t• which 1'111 8harpen th e outtera. 
However, these dn1oee are manufactured tor 
sp•o1t1c equ1paeit and are not adaptable to a 
wide vartet)r ot ah&J"pen1ag operation•. 
(2) Ind�atry haa dtteloped large capao1tJ ma$h1nee 
adaptable to aa••·•harp•n1ng operat1ons1 ho,,....er, 
ilhe aspeo� ot maae prod110�1on and quants1 t7 
d�e1gned. 1nto th••• large 1ndu•tr1al •achlnes 
renders them ooatl7 'e mamataetu?-e and. thue 
enreael7 aoetl7 te \he aTerage. oonftller Who, 
in general, ha• a Tariabl• need tar quant1t7 
sbal'Pen1ng production. 
haQle• or ooneuaer aa.rkete tor an 1nexp•n•lT•, 
aoourate, Bate, and easily operated •hal'pening 4...,loe 
are as tollon• 
1. Public aohool 1n4ustr1a1 laboratories using 
wood eurtaolng tools and aaohln•• !'9Q.uir1ng 
•neral ahal'peftinge per 1•ar. 
2. Small maJ.ntenanoe ahop• deal.1ng speo1t1ca1ly in 
sharpening woodlrorklng tool• and m.aoh1nea. 
3. Tool repa1r ae�1�. 
4. Small woodwork1ng 1ndu•tr1•• using a Tar1•t7 ot 
wood aurtaolns tool•. 
5. A:ny 1nd.u•trJ ot modera'• •1ze using wood 
surtaolng tools and aaoh1nes. 
It 1• 1aportan� to note that eaoh example cited would, 
1n general, be ut111z1ng •neral tools an4 machines all 
requiring ma1ntenanoe 1n tel'!d ot •harpen1ng. 
A quest1on might be ralaec.\ about th• 1'0••1b111t7 of 
buying sever� ••t• ot �lad.•• or lcn1Yea to replaoe worn 
and blunted onea. Thi• arawunt has validity; however, 
aeTeral taotora oppoalng th1a praotioe are as f'ollo••• 
1. Extra •eta ot Jointer and surtao• planer blad.ea 
range ln "•' troa .. dollan to twen\7•t1v• 
dollar& per ••t 4•1umdlnc on th• a1ze or th• 
aaoh1n•. 
2. Blad•• and lmlvea ot the emaller maoh1nee and 
hand toel• are al•o n:penalve. 
). Regardl.••• ot how aany extra ••t• of blad.•• • 
lmi•••• and outt.ra are «ta1lable, they al.l 
eventual.17 require Hsharpmin.g. 
There are ma1ntmano• ••n1cea available speo1al.1z:1ng 
i n  aharpen.1.XlS beYel•edse toola. How..,er, a oona1d•rable 
amount of tia• 1s inTOlved thro�h ah1pp1ng, partioularl.7 
if the conaumer 1• looated reJ10t•l7 trom the servicing tira. 
Statement of the Problem 
The problem aa �dent1f'1ed b7 tbe need 1s to des1gn, 
develop, and manufacture a tool sharpening fixture that 
WS.11 utilize e%i.st1ng mach1ne17 generally found in the 
laboratory and shop t•o111t1•• of tbe identified oonSUllers 
and that will aocurat•l7, satel7, and easily •harpen a 
variety of lengtha1 ltldtha, and thlokn••••• ot :t'lat wood 
aurtae1ng blades, kn1•••, and cutter•. 
Method ot Invest1ga�ion 
After oonoeptual.1s1ns a epeo1ai1zed blade grinding 
fixture, it beoaae n•eeaa� to 1n'Ve.st1gate the p�sent 
market to ascertain the ex1atence of suoh a device as 
described here1n. 
At the outset of the 1nvest1gat1on approximately 
e1ghty-t1ve manuta�tur!.ng t1;rma were contacted through 
the medium or reader s&rv1oe 1nqu1ry cards found 1n 
selected protese1onal magazine• and publ1oat1ona related 
to this area or 1n'Vestigat1on. The purpose of oontaoting 
these t1nns, 1n addition to surveying existing tool 
sharpening machines, flxtures. and devices, was to gather 
1nfot"ma.t1on on various steels, abras1ves , fasteners, and 
techni oal design data ne&essary to deTelop a tool sharp­
ening device. 
•oh manufacturer oontacted replied w1th a g•neral 
catalog, brochure, or t.chnioal bulletin desor1b1ng :products 
available. A eolllJ>rehenslve 11st1ng of the names and 
addresses of the manutaetur1ng firms, d1str1butora, and 
oompanies ls included in A�nd1x A. 
Selected Techn1oal Te1'911nolo� 
The terms and def1n1t1ons presented below have been 
selected and ad.a.pt$d for the purpose or elar1ty1ng the 





Ab�asive - A substance \ded tor abrad1ng.-gr1nd1ng, 
po11sh1ng, lapp1ng--such as th• natural material•, 
oorundum, ••17• dlamond.• •tc., and 1ih• manutaotured 
or electrto turnaee aater1al•, alum1num oxide (A12o3), 
sU1oon earb1d• (51C) and boron earb1d• ( �C). 
All.en Screw • A epeo1al set aerew or cap sorew w1th a 
he:a:agon sooket in the head. 
Arbor - The sp1ndle· of tbe grinding aach1ne on whi4h th• 
abrasive whe-el is mounted. 
Aro of Contact • 1lbat portion ot the oiroumterenoe or a 
grinding Whee l touching the work being ground. 
6 
Area of Contact - Th• total area et the gr1n41ng eurtaoe ot 
a gr1nd1iw wbe•l in contact With the work being pound. 
Bnel - An 1nol1ned. edge, not at a ?1.ght angle to a 30ini.12g 
surf' ace. 
Boi"'e - To enlarge a hole w1 th a bonng bar er tGol ln a 
lathe, drill p:r&8tt, er boring ll111. 
Bum1ng • A change 1.n the 1mrk being ground aauaed. � tl'le 
heat of grinding, usuall:r aocoapan1ed b7 a 8\l�a<Je 
d1soolora:t1on. 
:airr - A turned over edge of metal resulting from grinding 
or cutting operations. 
Center Dr111 - A special drill tc produoe bearing holea 1n 
the ends ot e. ·11e�1eoe te be moun�ed between centeras� 
Centers - Con1 cal steel pins of a grinding machine upon 
which the work is centered and located. during grinding. 
Chamfer - A narrow 1nol1ned surface along the 1ntere•et1on 
ot two surtao.es. 
Chattsr M&rks • Surtaoe 1.mpertectlon• on th• work being 
ground, U8ttally catt11ed by T1'brat1C!>n9 between the 
wheel an(! the work. 
Chuok - A mechanism tor holding a rotating t'ool or 
workpiece. 
Oo1d Bolled Steel ( CltS) - Open hearth or Besaeaer a�eel 
oonta1n1ng 0.12 percent to 0.20 percent carbon Wh1oh 
has been rclled While eold to produoe a smooth, 
quite aceurate stook. 
Collar - A round nans• or l'ina tl �ted on a ahatt to 
prevent •l1d1ng. 
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Coolant - The liquid or solution uaed to oool the work and 
to prevent it trom rusting. 
Corner Wear - The tendency of a gr1nd1ng wheel to wear 
on a corner so that it does not grind aharp oorn•r• 
without t1lleta. 
Counterbore - To enlarge the end ot a hole oyl1ndr1call7. 
Cutting Rate - The amount or material removed by a grinding 
wheel per unit or t1me. 
Outting Surf aoe • The s urface or face of the wheel aga1nat 
which the material 1• ground. 
D1e - Used tor cutting Qlall thread•. In a sense la 
oppoait� to a tap. 
Dressers - Tool• used. tor dressing � grinding wheel. 
Dre•s111$ - A grinding Wheel is dr�••ed. to 1mprcve or al••r 
1ts cutting aot1on. 
Drill - To cut a 0711ndr1cal hole with a drill. 
Drill Press - A :maeh1n• tor dr1ll1ng end other hole• 
forming operation•. 
Extemal. Griming - �r1nd1ng on the outa1de surf ace of an 
object aa distinguished from internal grinding. 
Faoe - To f1rd•h a au.rtaoe at r1gbt angles. or nearl7 so. 
· to the center line of rotation on a lathe. 
F1n1sh • 'lb• aurtaoe qtt.iity or appearanoe, such as that 
produced by gr1nd1ng or other maoh1n1na operationa. 
Fixture - A speo1al device tor holding the work 1n a machine 
tool, but not for guiding the outt1ng tool. 
Generated Heat • Heat reaul.tlng troa the r ... val. or ••tal 
by a grinding wheel. 
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Glazing • The dulling of the cutting part1oles of a gr1nd1ng 
wheel resulting 1n a deoreued rate of outt1ng. 
Grade - The strength ot bonding ct a grinding wh••l• 
frequently referred to a.a 1t• hard.nesa. 
Grain • Abraa1T• cla••1tlcat1on 1nto pred.ete:rmined. size• 
tor use 1n pol1•h1ng, grinding wheels and ooated 
abrasive tools. 
Grinding • Removing material with a grinding or abrae1Te 
wheel. 
Grinding A�t1on - Beter• to the cutting ability ot, and 
the f1n1sh produced b7, a grinding wheel. 
Honing - An abra.s1v• operation tJPiCall7 pertomed on 
surfaces to remove stock and obtain surfaee ucuraoy. 
Lap - To produo• a ver, ac1.JUrate f1n1•h bJ' sl1d1ng contact 
with a lap , or a piece ot wood, leather, or sort 
metal 1tDJ>�•gn.ated with abrae1ve powder. 
Lathe - A machine uaed to shape aetal or other mate rials 
by rotating against a tool. 
M111 - To raoYe material by mean• ot a l"Otat1ng cutter on 
.a •111 lna •chine. 
Ream - To enlarge a t1n1shed hole slightly to give 1 t 
great•1• acouraey. 
Bough Grinding - The first grinding operation for reducing 
steok rapidly wt thout regard to the t1n111h the Wheel 
leave•. 
Soratohe11 - l'larks left on a ground surface caused b7 a 
d1rt7 ooolant or a grinding 'Wheel unau1 ted tor the 
oi>erat1on. 
Straight Wheel - A grtnd.lng wheel ot anJ d1m.ens1on •h1oh 
haa straight a1de•, a atraiaht taoe, and a atra1sht 
or tapered arbor hole, and 1• not l:-eoeeaed, grooTed, 
dovetailed, beveled or oth•l'W1•e changed t:roa a 
plain straight wheel. 
Tap - To cut relat1vel7 small 1nternal threads lf1.th a 
tapping tool. 
Tolerance • �otal a11ount ot varlatlOn pe.l'll1tted 1n tb• 
11•1t dime!dlon ot a part. 
Truing • A grinding wheel is tTUed in order to. reete.re 
1 ta outtihg taoe to running tru.th, ao that 1 t 1f111 
produce pe rte ctl7 J"Ound. or nat and aooth lft>litJ 
O'r to al.t•r the cutting face tor &rinding Qac1al 
contoura. 
Turn • To prod�o•, on a lath• , a oyl1n4r1oal.8\lrfa�e 
:parallel to the center line. 
Twist Drill - A dr1ll tor use 1n a drill press. 
9 
Wheel Speed - The speed. at wbioh a gr1nd1ng wheel 11 revolv• 
�1na, aeasured either 1n revolut1ona or 1n surface 
feet per minute. 
Wheel Traverae - The rate ot movement or the Wheel �•• 
the work. 




MSIC DESIGR PJl>BLDSt D!SCBIPTIOHS AND SOLO'!IOHS 
llfJet!od or suprt 
The t1nur•. aa 1t waa oon eepftal.1eed.. 1• '° be 
irupportad betw .. n 'h• 60 clegr•e oent•r• ot an •nalne lathe. 
KWU,u,a.nd. Mttbo4 or Shm!NAI 
Sharpening •111 be aoh1••ed. bJ plao1ng a '°°l post 
gJ1.nder on th• aarr1age ot an englne lathe and tra•era1ng 
' 
the grinder parallel to th• t1�• •upported. between th• 
oenten ot th• lathe. The perlph•l7 of the abra•1•e 11he•l 
will contact th• bnel-ed.ge ot the tool belng aharpened a� 
a point detealned b7 th• operator. SbaJ'1)enlna 1'111 be 
pertomed bJ adYanolng the ab:raa1T• wheal 1nto the blade, 
ra1eT1ng aa•u1al untll aharpalng 1• eoaplete. 
Alwlr• J2.thD1P"i12B 
Grlndl.na anal·•• on b•••1·9da• too1• u .. nttat .. ao .. 
••ans •t aehlfflng oou1atenq and. aoouraoy 1n 'that ang].e. 
Blnce •h• tt�i-e 1• '° hold the bl-4• 1n poalt1on tor grind• 
lng, 1' toll owa that aoae aeana ot poa1t1on1na �· tutuH 
to a pre-d.etemlned. angle 1• 1t•o•••al7 • '!o aebleY• a Tar1et7 
or ang].e a req\11"4 the d.«elop._t ot am 1M.ulng teatur. 
aet b7 the operator to a pr•-d•t•l'llined anal• ••leet-5. b7 
h1a or required bf the tool being sharpened. 
11 
IH•:t&el 
A t1xtux-. of thl• ti"P• 1• p�1aal"117 aupportlv• in 
nature w1 th relat1T•l.7 t• llO'Tlng part• •xeludlng the need 
tor special al.107 aetals. Ool4 roll.ct alld eteel ot a 
low-carbon type oonta1n1nc O .10 to 0. )0 point• ot Mrbon 
and :pcuts•••lns a ta•ll.• •trmgth ot app·ronut-17 .5$,000 
pounds per square lnoh waa u•ed. '!ht• ateel waa d.eaed. 
.at1rel;y adequate both etruo'11.rallJ' and eoenoaloal.11' ln 
developing the tlrtur•. 
Ut»hil· 
Aaau.rdna th• fixture 1• ao11c!l.J aupport1na th• 
blade, the gr1n4er po•1t1on1ns 1• ool'Teot, and the 
indexing feature l• piooperl.7 looated, aoour·ao7 1• 
1nbe-!'ent. 
11.14! Capap1ft• 
The toll••lns 1ntomatlon 1lluatratea 
th• length, width , and th1okn••• or jointer and. 
aurtaoe planer blades ut111zed 1n dea1gning the 
eapao1to7 or the blad• holdina d.ertce. '!'he 
1nd1cat•d .maohines are r91>reaentat1ve or the 
type round in pneral uae 1n 1nduatzy, sahool 
laboratories, and maintenance shop• as &d.Tert1•ed 
1n machine tool d.1•tr1but1on catalogs. 
12 
Table I • Width, Thialtne••, and Length ot Jo1nter 
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Proa th• preoedlna data, the oTeraJ.l 
dimenalons or the blade holdina de'rtoe ••r• fctraula'td 
and the total oa,pao-1 ty eet to noei Y• a 11•x1AU11 blad• 
size ot 25 1/2 x 5/)2 1noh••· 
P;pv1s109 tqr Plant, ID>A ,ila4•s 
A slot was provided 1n the blade hol ding 
deviae to allow plane 1ron blades to prejeot thi-ough 
the bar to tao111 tate eharpening (refer to Illus­
tration 1). The slot 1a dealgned to aooept a plane 
1:ron blade ot a :&anJllUlll width ot 3 inch•• and a 
thickness ot S/32 1nohes. 
RlAS':t Hg4d&Df lJ:AJ1•1tU 
Socket head oap ac;rewa ot sutt1o1ent aize and 
strength ••r• incerporated '° nta1n t,he blades, 
kn1 ves, or cutters While b•1ns sharpened. The oap 
so.revs are poa1t1on.t. to aeeur• emf' blade from 
1 ineh to 25 1/2 inch•• 1n lenath. 
Blade Height AdJ;u1t;mt 
Socket head. ca.p screws were ut111zed to raise 
or lower ed.ge to ols held 1n the fixture assuring a 
desired amount of tool projecting from th e fixture 
during sharpen1na. 
Ipde;x: Pl.SI (IUv�;at1on 22 . -
Th• angle or bnel required tor ed&• cutting toola 
varies oonslderably with the tn• ot tool and lt• u•••· 
14 
Grinding edge tool• neo•••1tatea raov1ng an exoess1T• 
aaount of aetal fJ"C)a th• outtlna edge, thus giving th• tool. 
tb• correct ton or shape. •It the eharpened tool doea not 
ha•• the requtntl olea.rano.e anal• to allow the outtlng Mge 
to enter the aaterial freely or 1t the cutting edge is 
n1oked it will no• out eatlataater1ly, and th• tool must 
be reshaped . ..  1 
The angle aade between th• taoe of the tool and the 
bevel is commDnl7 given 1n degreea. To d••1P a gr1nd1ng 
f1xture that w111 grind a var1et7 ot angle• on b•••l-ed.ge 
out,ers and kn1Y•• neo•••1tate• d•1*1'!1.1nlng what angles are 
required.. Reeearoh into determ1n1ng these angles revealed 
a d1tferenee ot op1n1on ooncern.1118 dorreet grinding angles 
tor various out�e.r•• blad••• and knlvea. For •ZAJIJ>l•1 
Cunningha.m and Holtrop ln Wff!Jthg 4991 Wnt.•QIDO• suggest 
" . • • e. plane iron 1a uauall7 ground at a 25 degree angle• 2 
while the Rockwell Manutaoturing Comp&r11' reeo..,.ends that 
•A bevel ot JO degrees •• • 11 satlatactory 1n moet oaaes.•) 
Stanley Tools ad•1••• gr1.n4tng })lane ll'On b1ad.•• tc an 
•angle about 2.5 to )O degreee •••• •4 Plu'ther reaearoh oan­
eern1ng Jointer and aurtao• p111fta kn1T•s re"t"eal.ed that 
l:aery1 M. Omn1nah• and Wtlllam. P. Be1t1'0p, 
�Od,fb'1;To2l. ttalnt1�fi11 (Peor1a. Ill1no1s1 Chaa. A. 
ennet ., Inc., l9 , P• )9. 
2Ib�s1., 40. 
3Get� th1 Mgat ff' of Int fbfl'fI• '1'90i1. BoakWell 
Manutactur Company (p ttabu�gh, a., 955}, p. '.3'· 
4s''fllf tool; 9�141, Eduoat1onal Dept., Stanley Tools Chart No. 'New .Br1 ian, Conn.), 1952. 
1.5 
CUnn1ngbam and Holtrop recomllend that •The kn1 ve11 are 
�•1ed at an angle of )0 to JS degrees to form the cutting 
edge.•5 The B.ookwell Manuraotur1ng Compan)' s�ests that 
•Jointer knives are ground to an angle ot )6 degrees •••• "6 
S1nee a certs.in amount of' d1spar1 ty was 1nvol ved 111 
reoommend1r.lg correct grinding angles, the following table 
was for-mulated and the index plate design developed to 
1noorporate the angles 1nd1oatad. 
Table II • Recommended Anal•• tor Gr1nd1ng 
Beiiied Sora;iis 
Ta1lsto9k M@.ptq,r I 
The 1ndex plat• ot thls tlxtur• must have some mean.a 
of' f1rm. support to taoili tate aoourate angle 1ndertng. It 
was oonoeived that the tailsto<dt sp1ndle ot the engine lathe 
would prov1de th1• means ot support b7 using an adap�ing 
oolla.r looked to the •�1nd1• to 'Mh1o11 the index pl ah would 
be attaohed. One particular d1tt1oult7 With this method 1• 
5 Cunningham and Holtrop, Q.R,, gJ,�. • p. 217. 
6Ge)t1Uf )he !fit 'ii, ot Yi!' Abr11t•• Topla1 
.9-R -· -&c-��Ji· t P• 3?. 
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that tal.latoek splnd1•• •t latb••·poaaesa d1tteren� diameter• 
according to their make. However, the use ot a oollar sbiJA 
to aoceunt for the d1f ference 1n diameters mar be eaa117 
produced and ut111zed. 
Ipgei Aatfmblx 
A method of 1ndex1ng the r1xture to correspond 11  th 
a select ed angle on the 1ndex plate waa devis ed through 
the u8e of an index aaae�bly to aohieTe the angle oons1•ta.ntly 
(refer to Illus tr�tiona S-lA and S-l). Baa1call.y the index 
assembly is attached. to the bottom ot •b• blad.• hold ing 
device which is suppo rte d between tbe lathe center• and 
rotated into a poa1t1.on oorre•ponding tG a •elected angle 
on the index plate. 
Ind.ex Asateb1Y cartitl: Cilli•trat12n 4) 
'lbe 1n dex &SSellbly carrier 1s deaigned to 
carry a plunger meohanisa whieh •87 aoeurate ly be 
po•1t1oned. bJ the opel'a,or 1n relat1on '-' tb• 1"dex 
plate. 
Ipt1ex PJ:une;er !Ill,U§trB!Ci2n Sl 
The index plunger is conceptualized as the 
key to the 1ndex assembly and is tbe means or locking 
the blade holding 4ev1ee 1nto pos1t1on with a spec1t1o 
angle on t he index plate. The operator Will plaoe �e 
spring load$d plunger tnto a h�l• provided in the 1n4ex 
plate oorreaponding to a apao1t1o angle (refer to 
Appendix B, Angle Ind1eat1.:n.g Chart. ) 
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Ia�� �l!lllBtr si11YeJil•a1�t12n �l 
Pos1t1ve c-0ntrol of the index plunger required 
the des1gn of a sleeve maah1ned to close tolerances 
through which the index plungez would •l1de. An 
absolute 111n1mum. of side to side lllOVeraent is required 
as 1nd1.oated by the toleranoes on Illustration 6. 
M!i fJaUDltr C&R (Illuat:cat1gn z> 
To faoU1tate movement· and oontnl ·or the 
index plunger a cap was d••1aned to enable the 
operator to eaally remove the 1ndez plunger troa the 
ind.ex plate. The index plunger oap 1• attached to the 
ind.ex p1.unger by a socket head set acrelf. 
Ret2;1n1Xli Nu1(. <1uust;gt19n 8l 
A means of adJusting the index plunger to the 
var1ous rad11 of the index plate la provid ed by the 
assembly oarr1er1 however, a retaining nut 1s nsces•a2'7 
to lock the plung•r asaablJ 1nto :pea1 ti.on. Th1s was 
aoh1eved by thread1.ng th• index plunger Sl.eeve to 
receive a he%ag0n machine nut that when t1gh�ened w1th 
a wrench will lock the ind.&% plunger ln� the des1red 
po•1t1.on. 
Rtta1n1ng \i{!shfE tI11Uf££atton il 
The purpose of the retaining washer is s1mplY 
to prevent the index plunger sleeve from. pulling throup 
the index assembly carrier when the retaining nut is 
tightened (refer to Illustrations S-lA and S-1). 
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Pl}:lij6et Sprins <Illustrati2u 10) 
To further maintain positive indexing of the 
index plunger 1n relation to the index plate a spr1ng 
of approximately fifteen pou..-ns per square 1noh on 
compression was designed to maintain constant presaure 
on the 1ndex plunger. 
Spring Reta1n1ng Washer (Illustrat1on 11) 
The purpose ot the spring retaining washer is 
to prevent the plunger epr1� from interfering with 
the indexing procedure and to provide a means of 
constant compression on the indexing plunger. 
'l'href!ded Fasteners 
Plunset Cap Screw (Illustration 12), B].ad.e AdJust1:p,g 
Screw. {Illustration 13), .Jlade Reta1n1ng Screw 
CI�lustrat1on l4), Ta1lstoc1t Adaptor Screw {Illus­
�rat1on 15)1 AsspmR].y C!Jfitr s;rtJ {Illystr&tion 
16), aA.4 Ip:1ex Plate A!••sb�� Sgrew (IllM•tratlon 17) 
The var1oua fasteners used in holding , 
adju.sting and assembly ot the tool gr1nd1ng fixture 
are shown in Illustration s-1. It is sutf1o1ent to 
1ndiee.te that these fasteners are ot sut'f1o1ent size 
and strength to satisfy their function, Sizes ot 
these standardized fasteners are 1n�1oated either 
on the related drawings or listed. in the manutac-
tur1ng procedures. 
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Tailptogk l;dapter Lo 2atJ,ug Device ( 6J.lustrat10Jl 18) 
A method of locating the ta1lstoak adaptor in a 
perpendicular position to the ways of the engine lathe 
was 1n1 tiated through the de sign of a locating device. 
The scribe portion of the locating d evice is aligned with 
the point of the ta1lstook center and re-aligned to 
correspond with a shallow groove on the ta1lstook 
adaptor (refer to Figures 4 and 5). 
l?J.ane Iron fAad.t MJueting Sgwu-1 CI4;Lu1tut1on 19) 
When plane iron blades are being sharpened in the 
tool gr1�ding fixture, the plane iron adjusting square 
' 
assures a relatively perpendicular poa1t1on in relation 
to the abraaiv• wheel (reter � Plgurea 10 and 11). 
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CHAPTER III 
GRAPHICAL REPRESENTATIO� OF DEVELOPMENTS AND 
MANUFACTURING PROCEDURES 
The following material will illustrate graphically 
through the use of meehan1e&l drawings the various stages 
of basio design, redeaignt and final design of the develop­
ment or a tool grinding fixture. The final illustrations 
are prepared to soal• and are dimensioned according to 
industrial dratt1ng practice and 8pec1f1eat1ons. Included 
With the final 1lluatrat1ons are manufacturing procedures 
tor eaoh part . 
Each illustration is 1dent1f1ed by name and number. 
For example, in the first section the original design w111 
be rep res ent ed by number 1-A. Further redesign will be 
1nd1oated by the numbers l•B, 1-C, etc., representing 
rev1�1ons. The final drawing w111 be indicated by a whole 
number, for example, number 1. 
For purposes of loeat1ng the fixture two devices, 
11lustrat1ona 18 and 19, were developed to fao111tate the 
procedure. 'l'heae devices are represented 1n the context 
of this chapter. 
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i�R.nufactur1ng Pro cedure 
Bl ad e  Holding Device 
Material : cold rolled steel square bar sto ck 1 1/8 x 
1 1/8 inches square. 
1 .  cut sto ck rough length d 2 5  1/2 inches. 
2 .  Smooth all sides with a •111 file. 
27 
J .  Place stock 1n vise mounted o n  hori zontal milling 
machine and square both ends with a shell end mill• 
4 .  Mill 5/32 inoh slot i n  stock along the entire 
J.engt'h. 
5.  ·M111 60 degree angle across front or blade holder 
as shown 1n illustration number 1. 
6 .  Luyout the location of 60 degree center holes in 
each end of blaC.e hold ing devi c e .  
7 .  Center drill holes to a depth o f  1/4 inch. 
8 .  Nill a 1/2 inch slot i n  bottom of blaC.e hol.d.er 
to accept index v.ssembl.y carrier to s. c1.epth of 
3/16 inch. 
9 .  Mill a 5/32 inch slot 1n the bottom of the blade 
holder to a length of 3 1nehes between centers. 
10 . Lay out location of holes for blade holding 
screws and blade depth ad juBt1ng screws. 
11. C�nter punch all hole locations. 
12.  Place blade holder 1n v1ae aounted on drill pr••• 
a nd tap drill hole s tor blad� depth adjust1ng 
screws With a no. 29 tap drill . 
1). Re-pos1 t1on blade holder in Tise and tap drill 
holes for blade holding screws with a No. 21 
tap <lr1l l .  
14. Tap hol es for the blade depth ad justing screws 
with Em 8-32 NC tap and tap wrench. 
1 5 .  Tap holes for the blade holding screws with a 
10-32 NC tap and tap wrench. 
16. Remove all tool burrs. 
28 
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L«anutaoturlng Procedure 
Index1ng Plate 
Material s  Cold Z'Olled steel plate 1/2 lnoh th1ck. 
1 .  Cut etoak to rough size 4 1nohe• square . 
2. Layout J 'J/4 1noh clrole on •took. 
3. Bough out around o1rol • 1f1 th ••tal •outt1ng 
band•aw allowing about 1/16 inoh exoeas stock. 
4. Mount stock 1n vi•• on d.rlll pr••• and drlll 
6)/64 lnab bole 1n oenter. 
5 . Ream hole to l.oo 1noh and mount plate on 
· ta�ered ma"" rel. 
6 .  Mount aand.rel be1nreen centen ot lathe. 
7.  '!'urn plate to a diameter ot 3 .  7 50 1nohe• wt th 
right hand turn.1.ng tool . 
8. Fa" both aide• ot ind.ex plate With tao1ng 
tools, to aoh1eYe a total plate thiclme•• 
o t  1/2 lnch . 
)1 
9.  Layout a oircl• on plate 2 1/4 1noh in d18lleter 
1d � toolllalcer• • d1v14era. 
10. Layout en equilateral triangle 1f11m1n the c1role 
w11m eaoh apex ot the tr1angle t&llgent to the 
o1rol• ( reter to lll.u•�ratlon No. 2) . 
11. Center punch for holes at each apex. 
12. Mount in d1v1d1ng head three-Jaw ohuok and 
dr111 11/16 1noh holes at eaoh apex. 
lJ. Counterbore eaoh hole with a 9/)2 1noh twist 
drill to a depth of j/16 or en 1n4h . 
32 
lL�. Layout w1 th toolmaker • a d1v1ders three o1roles 
on the index plate w1th radii ot 1 1noh ; 
l .5/16 inohes ;  and l 5/8 inches respectively. 
lS. Using a 27 hole index plate on the d1v1d1ng 
head oompute for angles ot 25, 27 , JO, 35 . 
45, 60, and 90 degrees. 
16. · Th.e 25 degree angle 1• located on the amalleat 
radius (l inch) . The 30 , and 45 degree angles 
are located on the second radius from the cen­
ter ( 1  5/16 inches) . The 27, ).S , and 60 degree 
angles are located on the largest radius (1 5/8 
inches ) . Note that holes are also drilled trom 
the zero point and the 90 degree �o1nt• tor 
eaoh radius. 
1 7 .  Place the 1ndex1ng plate 1n a three-Jaw ohuck moun­
ted on· a d1 v1d1ng h ead and clamp to drill press. 
18. Mount 1/8 inch twist drill in Jacob' a chuck 
and drill hol•• for angles at each speo1t1ed 
point one rad1ua at a t1Jae. 
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Materials Cold mllec! •"•el nund bar •took J lnohe• 1n 
diameter. 
l .  Cut •took to rough •lz• nth power h&Gk h;1f 
to a length ot 1 l/2 inches . 
2. Mount 1n tbree-jaw ohttek on engln• lathe. 
)7 
J .  Paoe one end smcoth with right h and.  faolng tool. 
4� MoU'l'lt Jaoob' a ohuok 1n ta11stoGk apiadle. 
S• Inaezt center d.1"111 1n Jaoob ' s  ohuo.k and dr111 
" pilot hole 1n &took l/'4- 1noh dee1h 
6. RelDOve center drill t?"Oa· Jaoob• s  ohuok and 110Unt 
3/8 inch tnst drill 1n ahuok .  
7.  Drill hole 1 n  S'Mok al ear through eenter. 
8 ,  RemoTe Jaoob'• chuck trom tail SWok ltplndle 
and s.naert 6)/64 inch tape�ed shank twtat drill 
in tallsto ol< .  
9. Drill 63/64 1nah ho1e olear through eenter. 
1 O .  R8llO'Ve tw1 st drill trem tall •to� and mount 60 
d•gree c·enter 1n · •J>1nd1•• 
11. I'k>unt i.oo inch straight n.ute reaaer between 
stock and center. 
12. Slowly tw1at J:"-aamer while t'eed1nc into •"ok With 
tailstoo.k htlnd wheel until hole ls oompletel7 
smooth. Note a oil trequentl7. 
j8 
1,. a.aove atook trom three-3• omtek and aount on 
1. 00 taeh tapU*\ aandnl wt th th e  taoed end 
toward. th• hu&t•toolc ot the lathe. 
14. � lathe dog on mend.rel. 
l.5. Reaove thre.,.30 ohuok from lathe and :mount 
taoe plat• and. 60 d•sr•e oentfl" on h9ad•toolt 
splndl.e. 
16. M0tmt mandrel on lathe being eure to lubrioat• 
tallsto ck center W1 th heat-•••k1.ns sr••••. 
17. Turn ocllar to 2 . 90 1nohes ln diameter wlth 
right hand turning tool . 
18. · · Using hermath�d1 te cal.1i>•rs snd. lqout dJ•, 
sorib• a � tor e. 1engtb ot 1 3/8 1.nehea on 
stock trem taeed end . 
19. Mount rlght hand tac1ng tool 1n etralpt '9ol 
holder and reaon Mcneary material. Hotea 
tac• troa the center outward. 
20. Remove eollar trom � and mcnmt in tour. 
law clmok and. stock w1.th a dial 1nd1oator. 
�1. flk>unt boring bar � tool p.oet and bore a hole 
1n the oollar to s. di ameter ot 1 . 940  1noh•• •  
al.lowing .oo4 1noh tolerance for tit. Notes 
the size ot the hole tn tbe oollar Will van 
w1 th different makes ot e.ng1ne lathe• due to 
different diameters of ta1lstook spindle•. Be 
sure to measure acouratel7 the ta1lstock spindle 
for the lathe that the oollar 1• to be used on. 
22. scribe a circle 2 1/4 tnohee 1n d1alleter on 
39 
one face or the collar W1til tool.maker• s dividers . 
23. Lqout an �ullat•l'ial �1aa-,g1tt on the collar 
w1 th tba apei:es ot the triangle touo.h1ng the 
ensaribed o1role. 
24. Mount d1v1d1ng head on dr111 presa table w'ith 
the three-jaw ohuok 1n a vertical po•lt1on and 
plao-e collar �n chuck. 
2 5 .  Set up d1v1d1ng head. tor three equally spaced 
holea. 
26. Drill holes at each apex ot the equtlat.eral 
�riangle with a No. 29 tap drill tor 75 percent 
thread 1 inoh deep to reoe1 ve e. 5/32-32 socket 
head oap sorew. 
27. Tap holes with 8-J2 NC tap and tap wrench. 
28. L81'out oenter hole for J/8-16 x 1/2 inch hexagon 
Booket head nat point set screw at one apex ot 
the equilateral triangle .S/8 inoh t:rom one taoe. 
29. Mount oollar in vi se with center hole perpend.1• 
eule.r to the d.rill press table. 
30 . Drill hole in collar w1th 5/16 1noh drlll tor 
75 percent thread clear through. 
:n .  Tap hole w1th 3/8·16 NC tap and tap wrenoh. 
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Manuta.eturing Procedure 
Index Assembly Carrier 
Mat�rriaJ. t Cold rolled steel 2 :3/8 inches x 1 1/8 incmes. 
l �  Ct& JOugh stook with a power haak saw to 2 3/8 
1nohes x 1 1/8 inches. 
42 
2 .  Mount atock on surface grinder anc. smooth stock 
ol'l all s1des to finish size, 
:;. Mount stock 1n vise on vertical mill and cut 
radius 5/8 1nch in diameter for a 19tlgth of 
1 5/16 inches from center to center. 
4. ·Motµit sto ek in vert1eal. sha})er and �t radius 
square 1/4 1noh from. t11 1d. 
5 .  Mount stook on end. in vise and mill n J/16 inch 
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Mattu-tao� Procedure 
Indexing Plunger 
Matertal i  1/4 inoh drUl rod. 
1 .  Cut stock to rough a1ze of 3 1/2 inches. 
z .  Mount in three.jaw chuck and taoe $nd square• 
J .  Chamfer one ad 4S degMee 1/32 inch from end. 
44 
4. Reverse stook 1.n �hree-jaw cmuek end out to finish 
length '.3 3/8 inches. 
5. Fa.oe other end squat"e. 
6. Set-up tool post grinder f().r l" taper per 
fo.ot and grind stocik to a length of 5/8 ineh. 
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Manutactur1ng Procedure 
Indexing Plunger Sleeve 
Material : Cold rolled steel bar sto ck 1 1noh 1n diameter. 
1 .  cut $tock to a rough length of 2 inchea with 
power hack saw. 
2 .  lt!ount stock 1n three- jaw chuck and turn nominal 
diameter to .625 1nch ; l 1/4 1nohes 1n length and 
face shoulder square � 
J . lllount l.5/64 inch twi st drill in ta1lstock mounted 
Jacob ' s  chuck and drill hole clear through work­
piece. 
4. Ream hole to . 2.50 inches. 
5. Lap hole with fine abrasive and cutting oil. 
6 .  Cut off stock With cut-off tool to rough final 
length allow1ng 1/16 inch for facing. 
7 . Reverse stock in three- jaw chuck and face end 
to a final l ength of l J/8 1nohes. 
8 .  Turn major diam_eter to .875" • 
9.  Mount stook 1n vee-block and v1se and cut 5/8 -
16 NC thread 3/4 inch from end with die and 
die-stock . 
10. r-iount stock in three-J aw ohuck attached to 
d1v1d1ng head 1n vertioal position on vert1oal 
milling machine. 
11. Remove 1/8 1neh from side ot shoulder to 
produce a flat. 
12. Qotate d1v1d1ng head 180 degrees and repeat 
operation 11. 
48 
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Manuf aotu:ring Prooedure 
Indexing Plunger Cap 
Mate:ri a.1 r Cold rolled steel 1 1/8 1nc:h diameter. 
1 .  Cut steel bar stock to rough length of 1 1neh 
with power hack saw. 
51 
2 ,  Plae� in three- j ew chuok and face one end square. 
3. Turn major diameter to l . O O  inch . 
4. Turn minor dtrune.ter to . 625 inohes and face 
shoulder square. 
5 . Mount . 250 inoh drill in ta1lstock mounted 
-J�eob1 s ehuek and drill hole 3/8 inch deep. 
6 .  Lay out length o f  1/2 1noh and eut ott. 
7 . Reverse p1eoe 1n three-jaw ehuok and faoe end 
square. 
8 .  Lay out and center punch ror hexagon ao-�ket 
set se:rew. 
9 .  Cl.amp 1ndex1ng )lunger eap in ve,-blook and 
position on drill p:t'ess. 
1 0 .  Drill a No .  j 6  hole for 7 5  percent thread through 
one e1de Gnly. 
11 . Tap hole to reoe1ve 6-32 NC 3/16 1noh h�xa.gon 
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Manu:t' aott!r1ng Pro eedure 
Mat)e:r.ial 1 
Loeatin.g pin holder - Q)ld rolled steel bar stock. 
Locating pin - 1/8 inch drill rod. 
Moa1t1ng Pin Holdtr 
1 .  cut stock to rough size 1 inch x 3 1/16 inch . 
2 .  Square sll sides with a mill file. 
J. Layout positions ror holes with a sor1be and 
center punch tor holes. 
4. ·Mo'1;!1t stock in vise, plaoe on drill press and 
drill 1/8 1neh hole to a depth ot l J/8 1nohes. 
5.  Remou..�t stook 1n viee a..�d dr111 hole with a 
No. j4 twist drill for 15 percent thread. 
6.  Ta� hole tor 6-J2 NC thread until thread 1nter• 
seets with locater pin hole.  
WttiWulW 
58 
1. cut 1/8 1nch diameter drill rod to a rough length 
of 2 1/16 1noh•s. 
2.  Place stock 1n t�ee- jaw ohuck. 
3. Set tool post grinder for l 1/2 inches taper 
per foot and gr1nd taper to a sharp point. 
_J 
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Manutaoturing �oedure 
Plane Iron at.ade AdJu•tment Square 
Material : 1/8 inch cold. rolled sheet steel. 
1 .  Cut stook to rough size allowing 1/8 1noh on a 
side for waste. 
2 .  Layout square with layout tools .  
'.J.  Cut outline o f  sqttarenes$ tester allowing 
1/16 inch ror f'lnl!th s1ze .  
4 .  Pile to layout lines w1th a smooth mill file 
oheek1.ng aquareness frequently w1th a 
maoh1n1st• e square. 
60 
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,��rr ooa: lll! dw1oe 
ieotPie app�Dllatil.V OM blob 
'11bten •l.On«l CD!9. 
4. fta�• tih• UUllQu e481tor lo•'ltDI devlc 
IA tbt too).,fffts o.t Wt• �- ad alS.F tb• 




I' - � -. p�4dl- ftth 
• •a;va t • l;ath • • 
. . ' 
Pl� 5tt :t:••'* et ttt• 1ooate With 
•took �1U)l'� 
6. • .. ti11-ito01r ��!' :\008� tJ!o• •• . 
'60l P9•t. 
1 · At eh ._ tmn au•t41 lleftter 1r0 itl• blade 
11bldAl18 a.eYIM �th 1'h• cap aOJ'ft P'IOY!.49411 A11sn 
lnAa Ulll• �� am till!i>• terew 1eoure1v. 
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a; uaab1e th• ltid•XU'Mr pl�•r a•aabU to .tJ l •  
· index aaaeab17 Oattl� a• ehCrlm 1!i the aeO'bton 
111uawau.oii �1 ·· and PlS'U'• 7. , 
·. 
0 P!.ao• ell lJlad• nM,lftiN 80ftft W bled• 
• +" � 





n. �ci th• tWl.rtoOk 111>b141• �Ml 
- . 
. . 
until '" � la � ln »:t••· . . 
• 
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Plue ment of Blades and Knives 
1n Blade HOldiDg Dev1oe 
l• It Vl• bit• lt ner OM lnota wtd.e• Pl•" it 
in the ID\ Of the b1a4• h014J,nl 4..-J;M lie 
that th• t.n.tre n•t.a . MaS!lft th• bOtitom ot the 
J. lf bit• blte l• 1... than. OM Ulob "14• 
edlUH thi titlSht ad.Jqt� '°""'• �U a 
dHu.4 ...,,� et th• bit• t:a p-ro�eol� ti-om 




' .  ( -''� Yi> · th• a'ool ·Po tti Grtnd. 
. ·· · ,�oi- Mt �  . 
' 
• • ' • .. • I . . .. .. "" . . 
.� 1�« . 
' . . 
a.. Plaoe th• eba.l'Ye wrt'e� •t1eotM OU 'b* 
el"bO� of •tte tool psn 01.lidft. 
,,. tn• b01t o� 
11tl014na the Olm•r to th• oo� 
h�t (nter 
ff.. lbot � ltl\o "MtJton by �"21'111 tJbe 
loa ·� on tb• �' •tff o� rth• � •. 
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· 5. 91•ot th•· �Ult•7 ooll&bt.Ut1on ro� itb• �1-.. 
*htt1 b � u•ia ll7 nterft.M to the an . 
aft.&Dblid to th e  �er •. 
6.- 4� ihe ftn1bl• bt10 to th• plll.1• 
OOi.bl.Datloru 
:-. 
Pll\lft 14. Belt � b� toM1fl.on! 
. 
8 .  Atta.eh pcrwer .cord to power supply. 
72 
�• ..a• ot tb• oiatr•� · ao.,,.,· •• �tor 
. . . . ·. ' . .. .. . 
� itatt.af».*� ... l,1�n tlhe 1'h"1 lil � 
�un•fton W1Wt �· blMl• v1�r! 
/ .  
l 
.. \ \ 
N � 5 \T \ Oki 
E:, .  
Plgu,re 1.6 � flee Lron blade 1n po•1 �ion 
· to?- s;r1Dd.1�. · 
. ' . 
j� * ott '!lb• cross teid ap.p�Xbtat.ir L/4 . 
inOh ahd.. tut:n on artnasr. 
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around tbe verl)bf!T ot the Wh"1 aa l t eontaO\\• 
th• blade. 
5. �avene tb• Oli:ttlap Wheel. rtgbt or 1et,, Ubt11 




.002 inch. Notes 1'h un:t or infeed depends 
upon manufactur r ' peo1t1catlon and the 
th10kne ot th toOk. eur to con ult 
a grlndW handbook l.t in doubt. 
7 .  Slolfly traverse the grinder aeros• the blade. 
Watch carefully for any 1nd1 cat1on ot over­
heating in the blad e due to exc�a s1ve stock 
removal . If overh •at1ng ocours , 1mm.ed1ately 
traverse the grinder 1n the oppo•1te d1r•ot1on 
or the grinding, back ott the oroaa feed appro• 
x1matel;y . 001 1neb and r.peat gr1nd1ng process. 
· It ... oT-erheating continues , there 1a a poa•1b111 t7 
or the wheel being glazed oauaing a burn1sh1JUJ 
aot1o.u, rather than a cutting action.  At this 
point the abrasive wheel should be re-dressed 
. w1 th the d1amo:nd point dreaaer which •111 e1m­
ul taneoul7 relll0Ve the glaze and. tru• the Wheel. 
No\91 To aoh1 eve beat resul. ts, the abrae1 ve 
WhMl should be dressed per1od1 oall7 during 
the grinding prooes e .  
8 .  Repeat the above procedure until the blade 1s 
sbarpeed and any nS.cks are reaaoved. 
9. Reverse the Cl:"Oa• teed knob and back oft the 
tool post grinder tram the blade. Shut ott 
power 11r1 t ch .  
10 . Loosen b,lad• retaining ac:rews and reaoTe the 
bl ad• troa the fixture. 
11 . Remove the wire eds• eauaed bJ grinding rrom 
the outt1ng edge o t  the blade w1 th a wbet atone 
and strop blade with a leather pad. 
CIUl'l'U V 
MY&n!IDB 9t Ml• lt.21 il'J.P41U,F11)Vtt 
1. h"1p an4 tool1n.c ooet• d• enrael.7 low, 
PNT14lna an •nsln• lath• 8!ld tool ,.., 
grind.& ·an &Yailabl.• •Xi.•t1ng tao111t1•• 
ot th·• oonauaer. 
2. · Ope!>at1on i •  r•lat1••1T staple .  
) . A hollow sround: be'Vel , 8'1per1or to a tlat 
ground bn•l , 1• p2'0Cluo*1. 
4. &ltt• are v1rtua111 .i.1111na'e4 due to ••thod 
ot gr1nd1ng. 
5. An aoourate angle 1• pnd.ttoed. 
6. Aa ext.t"ea•lJ t1n• tlnlab 1• aohleTed on •he 
ou�t1?tg *'5.ge ot �he tool belng peund , 
mln1a1zlng honing. 
8 .  'Pb •  t1xt1U"8 mab-1•• sate op.erat1m'l. 
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9. Th e  ttxtun aabl•• t.he •harpen1ng or a Tar1et7 
o t  nat eu,te•• knl.•••, and blades ot th• 
wood su.rtaoe T&r1.ety. 
10. Other• rneal.·•d 1'hrollgh turther appl1 oat1on 
ot the fixture. 
L1!!1tat1on1 pt $ht bo1 'tflDUM P1D.Yn• 
l .  A relatlT•17 llght out 11U•t be taken w1th 
eaoh p .. • o� 'h• abrael..-. trheel ( . 001• .002 
lnohe• ) .  
2 .  Alignment ot tl1• periphery o. t  the abraatve 
wlleel to the �•1 ot the blade auat be don.• 
?6 
v1euall7. 
). Th• bllatook adaptor must acoomodate the 
lndiYidual 'tall•tock ap1ndle diaaet•r• or the 
la'h• beina u.ed. tor aupport . 
The tollowt.ns reoomatmdat1one are pr••ented to 
11lustraw tor puJ'IM)••• or ene&ded. � .  further raait1-
oat1ons and 4nelopaent of th• kol •rl.ndlng tl.nure. 
l .  Lepl ao•1on twr th• ntmttlal pnoul'INftt ot 
a patent. 
2. &:n4md , .. ,1111' tao111•1•• to tnolwl• a larger 
oapaoliJ1' tool po•t ari.ndv, ••raltttng a hea4V1er 
gr1n41ng At. 
J. Utll1&1QS an aooura•• ball-bearing headetook 
o•ter a1101finl the •• of ••tom.at1o oarr1aae 
traver•lnc on ttae •ngin• lathe. 
4. De•1P a •af "7 •h1el.4 enol••1na th• ent1r• 
fixture and tool poat grinder. 




Th• tollo•1ng 11at1ng 1• sectioned aoool'dtns to 
the manutaotu.rh\g epec.1a11 t7 and alphabetlae aooord.lng 
to name. 
W09d9ri .. tf ablal I . e �aok and Deoker Manutaoturtng OoapanJ t 
Mendota• lll1no1a 
Bo1oe Q.raa• �llpal\J • Soh111er lark, lll1no1a 
Brodh-.4.-4-arr.tt Oollpany , C1ne1end , Ohlo 
O.,emab1e Xaohlne Oompaiv , Inc . 1 Greensboro, N. c. 
DeWalt, Inc. , Lancaater·, Pa. 
The DoAll Compa!J1 , D•• P1amee , 111. 
Kearne7 and Tr96ltu Corp . ,  W.:1.ker-Tumer D1•. ,  
Plalntl•ld1 N. J • · 
Ol1ve%" Maoh1ne17 ColJll>a?J7, Grand Bap1d•, H1�h1aan 
'l'h• Parks Woo.dworklng M�eh1n• Comp&n71 C1nc1nnat1, o .  
Parton Equ1paent and Sup»lY Cblsl>8ll1 , Ch1oago t lll • 
Porter.ea.bl• laoh1n• Company • S7raouae ,  New lol"k 
Powenat1c Mae.hin• Company , MoKl.MTlUe, T.nneaaee 
Ibckv•U Manutaoturlng COmp� • Pl tt•bu!'gh 1 ·J>.-m. 
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The Dumore Company , Racine , Wisconsin 
Gallmeyer & Livingston Company , Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Gardner Mach ine Company , South Beloit , Il1 1no1s 
Hammond Machinery Builders, Ino. , Kalamazoo , Mlch. 
Harig Products ,  Inc. , Elg1n, Ill1no1s 
The Heald. Maoh1ne Company , Worcester, Mass. 
K. O .  Lee Company , Aberdeen, South Dakota 
.Junger Too l s ,  Long Isl and City, New York 
'rhe Land i s  Tool Company , Waynesboro, Pennsylvania 
Latrobe St$el Company , Latrobe ,  Pennsylvania 
McDonough Manufactur1ng Company , Eau Cl.al re, Wisc. 
£1er1 t Abrasives Products, Ino . , Los Angl es , Calif. 
The Metal Removal Company , Chi cago, Ill1no 1 s 
Norton Company , Troy , New York 
Th e  Osborn Manutactur1ng Company , Clevel and , Ohio 
4ueen City Machine Tool Company , C1no1nnat! , Oh1o 
Royal Master Grinders, Inc . , Riverdal e ,  New Jersey 
Sheldon Machine Company , Ino . , Chi cago 9 Illinoi s 
Simonds Abrasive Company, Ph1ladelph1a, Pennsylvania 
Southwestern Industries, Inc . , Los Angl es , Ca1 1 f .  
The Thompson Grinder Company , Springfield, Ohio 
rrhe United States Electri cal Tool Company , Div. of 
3peI·ti Products , Inc. , Ft. 1'11 tehell � Kentucky 
ltj aldon Boberts Rubber Company , Br1ghtboy Industrial 
D1v. t Newark , New Jersey 
Mach1n1st • s 'i'ools 1 
Armstrong 3ro s .  Tool Company , Ch1 eago 9 Ill 1no1s 
Ash Precision Equipment , Inc . , Detro i t ,  M1 oh1gan 
'3rcn\"n and Sharp.g �-ianufactur1ng Company , North 
Kingstown , Rhode Island 
The Carroll Dividing H ead Company , C1no1nnati , Ohio 
Falcon Tool Company , Inc . , Cleveland , Oh1o 
Kala.rnazoo Industri e s , Inc. , Kalamazoo , Michigan 
The L. s. Ste.rrett Company , Athol , Massachusetts 
1'11.dwest Shop Suppl i es , Sioux City , Iowa 
M111�rs Falls Oollr9any , Greenfield , Mass. 
Morse Twist Drill and Maoh1ne Company , New Bedford , 
1'1a.s s .  
'l.1h e  o .  K .  'l'ool Company , Milford , New Hampshire 
Palmgren Products, Chi cago , Illino i s 
Reid 1.rool Supply Company , Huskegon He1gh t s 9  Mich . 
South Bend La.th e ,  Inc. , Sou th Bend , Ind • 
The Taft-P eirce �anufaotur1ng Company , Woonsooket , 
Hhode Isl and 
fa$t'1al� COm!oneB9, � F�u�e s 
� e Al en �ui'a<l ur ng � apany ,  Harttord, Conn. 
Carr-Lane Manutaetur1ng Comp any ,  St. Louis , Mo .  
Crucible Steel Coapany , P1�taburgh , Pa. 
Cyclops CorpGrat1on, Spee1alty Ste•l D1v . ,  P1tta-
burgh , Pennsylvania 
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Holo-Krome Company , West Ha�ford, Conn. 
Jer1eo f Inc. , Ch1cago 1 Illinois 
Jones and Laughlin Steel Corporation, Detroit, Mioh . 
Kingman-White, Ino . , Placentia, Cal.it. 
Lee Spring Company , Brooklyn, New York 
M and T Cb•ioal s ,  Inc. , Rahway, New Jersey 
Scherr•Twni co , Inc. , St. James, Minn. 
Standard Pressed Steel <l>mpany , J �1ntown, Pa. 
Thomson Industries ,  Inc. , Mahasaet, Nelf York 
Tietzman Tool Corporation, Englewood , Ohio 
Uddehol.m Steel Corporation , Totolfa, New Jersey 
Universal. Ena1neftr1ng Comp&ll7 , Frankenauth , M1oh . 
Yenad1um•A1loys Steel Company, Latrobe ,  Pa. 
VR/Wesson Company, Waukegan, Ill1no 1s 
Waldes-Koh1noor, Ine . , Long I8'land 01t1 , New York 
'rhe White and Bagl ey Company , Worcheator, Ma••· 
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/iFPENDIX 8 
A.�GLE I:NDI CAT ING CHAHT 
To s;elect the proper angle for th e blade , knife, 
or cutter to be ground � it i s  necessary for the operator 
to consu1·t tbe follow1ng chart. Note that there a.re three 
d1st1nctitre diameters on the index plate, eaeri of Which 
corresponds to a set of holes drilled to a pre-determined 
grinding angle aa 1nd1 oated below. Onoe the angle has been 
se1eeted, the operator adjusts the indexing plunger assembly 
to the •peo1f.1o d1ame.ter W'here the desired angle 1s looated. 
Count the numb•� of holes from the z ero degree po e1t1on, 
and release th e plunger 1nto the proper indexing hole. 
' 
90° 90° 909 • • • 
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